2017-18

Wildcat Wrestling Club
Sponsored by the Carpe Diem Wrestling Club of Kansas
The Wildcat Wrestling Club is a USA Wrestling chartered club sponsored by
the Carpe Diem Wrestling Club of Kansas, a not-for-profit organization. Our
club is dedicated to providing the opportunity to participate in youth sports
with a focus on character development, personal health, and skill
development. We are committed to providing a youth wrestling program that
stresses wrestling in a positive atmosphere, emphasizing the importance of fun
with the sport while learning the fundamentals and getting exercise. It is our
goal to introduce the sport of wrestling to our members in an exciting and fun
atmosphere.

The Wildcat Wrestling Club is now accepting registrations for the upcoming wrestling season!
Cost:

Option A: Non-Competition Squad, $35 for kids who just want to practice
Option B: Competition Squad, $55 for kids who want to compete in tournaments.

(Both options include practice facility usage fee and club t-shirt. Option B includes a USA-Wrestling membership.)
Please make checks payable to Carpe Diem Wrestling Club of Kansas

Practices:
Practices begin Thursday, November 30, in the Louisburg High School wrestling room.
Advanced wrestlers will practice on Mondays 6:00-7:15pm, Tuesdays 7:15-8:30pm, and Thursdays 7:15-8:30pm.
Novice wrestlers will practice Tuesdays and Thursdays 6:00-7:15pm.
Wrestlers will need to practice in shorts and t-shirts (no jeans or cut-offs), and they should have wrestling shoes. Please arrive to
practice at least 15 minutes early so that the team can start promptly.
Advanced Wrestlers:

Coaches:

Jon Clayton, head coach
Bobby Bovaird, asst. coach

Novice Wrestlers:
Shawn Crossley, head coach
Trevor Finch, asst. coach
James Auth, asst. coach

Additional Coaches: Janson Lanier, Adam Noll,
Bradley Trageser, Sam Campbell, Brandon Ott
All coaches have passed a background check and
are certified members of USAW.

Tournaments:
In order to compete in tournaments, wrestlers must go with Option B for team membership, which will get them a USAWrestling card. Wrestlers must have wrestling shoes, headgear, and singlet to compete. Our team tournament schedule will be
posted at the start of the season. Tournaments are not required, but they are encouraged so that wrestlers can get a true feel for
the sport. Tournaments are an additional cost per tournament. Advanced wrestlers will compete in open tournaments (Saturdays
throughout the season), and novice wrestlers will compete in novice tournaments (Sundays throughout the season).

Club Communication:
The Wildcat Wrestling Club will utilize email, Facebook, and the Band app to communicate with club members throughout the
season regarding announcements, tournament schedule, practice changes, etc. Please be sure that you have access to at least one
of these options to stay fully informed.

For more information, contact:
Email: wildcatwrestlingclub@hotmail.com
Website: www.wildcat-wrestling.com/wwc/
Facebook: www.facebook.com/cdwck/

The Wildcat Wrestling Club is sponsored by the Carpe Diem Wrestling Club of Kansas, a Kansas Non-Profit Organization

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Send club registration to 1311 N 1st St. East, Louisburg, KS 66053. Registration deadline is November 30, 2017.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Wrestler’s Name: _________________________________________________________________
Birthdate: _____________________________

Male/Female: _______

**USAWKS requires all clubs to verify members’ birthdates through a birth certificate or similarly reliable means.

Approximate Weight: ________________
Current School: _______________________

Current Grade: ______________
T-Shirt Size: ________________

Parents’ Names: ______________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________________
Wrestling experience: (if any) ______________________________________________________
Important Medical Info: (allergies, conditions, sensitivities)

Membership: _______ Option A ($35)

_______ Option B ($55)

Do you authorize club photos of your wrestler being published on our website, Facebook, or other wrestling media?
_________ yes _________ no
Authorization to Participate (please read and sign below):
The above wrestler has been granted permission to participate in wrestling activities with the Wildcat Wrestling Club. The
wrestler has received a physical examination by a physician and is fit to participate. In exchange for the privilege of the
wrestler participation in these activities, I wave my legal claim against the Wildcat Wrestling Club and those associated
with these wrestling activities in the event the wrestler is injured in these activities and travel to and from the same.
Parent/Guardian Signature: _______________________________________

Date: ________________________

The Wildcat Wrestling Club is sponsored by the Carpe Diem Wrestling Club of Kansas, a Kansas Non-Profit Organization

